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Man Makes Denial
Tl .""lit K 1South SideLITERATURE AND

THRIFT BEFORE

D i v .0 r c e
Courts

My HEART and
My HUSBAND

Adele Garrison's New Phase of

Revelations
of a Wife

"OWN YOUR OWN

HOME" TODAY'S

THRIFT SLOGAN

Bozell Plan Adopted All Over

Countryr-- W. Edwin Brown

. Speaks at Chamber

Of Commerce.

WOMAN'S CLUB

Addresses Made by D. C.

inatuirinemarnea
Is His Own Daughter

Charles Daniels, arrested last
week and charged,with marrying his
own daughter, was released ycstei-d- v

from the county jail under $2,'
00(1 hutvd to await trial.

Daniels is 43 years old and is
charge 1 with marrying Inez Dan-

iels, 17 years old. Neighbors nu.de
the complaint against him, declaring
thatthe girl is his own daughter.
The marriage was performed by Rev.
Chark's Savide January 10. The li-

cense was secured by Dariicls, giv-
ing the girl's name as Ina Nestor.

He pleaded not . guilty to the)

charge.
"She isn't my daughter," he said.

"She wis brought up in my family,
that's all."

NIGHT ROBBERS

GET GASH FROM

CAR CONDUCTOR

Another Man Loses $1 to Tall

and Short Highwaymen
'

Block From First

Holdup.

Buell and Rev. F. G.

Smith Report of Gov-

ernors' Meet.

Mattie Anglum, answering the di-

vorce petition of her husband,
Charles Anglum in district court,
declares that he abandoned her in
1915 and. that hrf wasted $3,000
which she turned over to him in
January, 1915. She asks for a di-

vorce and judgment for the $3,000.

George Hoffman says irt a petition
for divorce filed in district court that
his wife, Genevieve, has perferred
4je society of other men to his own.

Alleging that his wife, Florence
Jacobsen stayed away from home at
night, George Jacobseivfiled suit, in
district court for a divorce.

,
Maud Jones charges her husband,

Vincent Jones with extreme cruelty
and nonsupport in a petition for di-

vorce filed in district court.

Ann tPalmer was granted a di-

vorce from John Palmer in divorce

1 lie subject ot thrift was etn- -

earth to live or die in," he-- Interpo-
lated whimsically with the loyalty
to one's abiding place shown in its
greatest intensity in the east end of
Long Island, "but it isn't natural for
big professional people from the
city to feci that way."

"Indeed, I think it is the most
natural thing in the world," I re-

turned hastily, seeing an easy way
out of the shrewd questioning which
I foresaw from the genial pharma-
cist ' "This wonderful air and
scenery and quiet is just what ap-

peals to busy professional people.
Dr. Pettit did have a big practice
in the city he is a friend of my
father, and I know him quite well

but he gave it up for service in
the army, and I suppose he prefers
somcjhing like this until he gets
himself together again the medi-
cal men were under a fearful
strain, you know."

"Of cours of course," Mr.
Crown assented, evidently satisfied
with my explanation. '

But as I drove back to our little
camp I wondered if I had spoken'
the truth or a falsehood.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

Alleged Embezzler Goes

, Free to Join the Navy
Court Arthur Boysen, charged

with embezzlement of $59 from the
Brandeis Stores, January 12, was
parolled to the adult probation off-

icer by Districtijurjge Redick yester-
day. The youth said he Would join
the navy and was taken to the navy
recruiting office by an officer of the
court. ,

; pliasizea t tne regular meeting of
the Omaha Voman's ctub Monday
fternoon at the Y. V. C. A.
Dexter C Buell. who is in charge

,' of the. thrift program in Omaha,

eyes. But ill he hid tim to say
was:

"Thank you for more than you
know. I shall not forget. Good
day."

The last two words were for Mr.
Crown's ears. As he uttered them
he bowed formally he had been
standing, as was his punctilious cus-

tom, with his hat in his hand as he
talked to me and turned with
hands outstretched to receive the
bundles the pharmacist carried.

"Just take these two top ones.
I'll put the others in the car for
you," Mr. Crown offered, and the
next moment I was alone in the
pharmacy, idly .watching the be-

stowing of the parcels in the phy-
sician's runabout. The last pack-

age was scarcely in place before Dr.
Pettit was off at a pace which would
have brought arrest to any one but
a physician.

Mr. Crown stood looking after
him a moment, then came back into
the pharmacy with unhurried step.

Shrewd Suppositions.
"The doc's sure some driver,"

he remarked genially on his way to
the room at the back of the store.
"He'll make up any time you or I
may 'have lost for him between
here and Huntington Path. Then
the rest of the way to the 'hospital
will be on his usual schedule. ItVs
pomised to be there at a certain
time, and he'll land on the minute
if he doesn't-brea- his neck," he
added grimly as he disappeared be-

hind the curtain. V
When he came back again, two

or thfee minutes later, and handed
me the filled prescription for Ma-
rion he was still loquacious on the
subject of the physician.

"The doc's a puwle to lots of the
folks around here," he said. , "It's
easy to see that he's one of your big
city physicians that's used to a big
practice, and what he wants to
spend his time 'way out here in this
small place for is a mystery. Not
but what it's the finest place on

is the
slogan, for today of the national
thrift committee, and the doctrine of
"every man in his own house" is be-

ing spread from the Atlantic to the
Pacific.

,

A national .plan by which every
man wage-earn- er can make a start
on owning the hpuse in which he
lives has been evolved by Leo Bo-

zell. executive secretary of the Oma-
ha Real Estate board, and is being

How Madge Evaded the Druggist's
Questions.

I wish heartily sometimes that" I
was not blessed or afflicted I jiever
have determined which is the ap-

propriate word to use with a New
England conscience. This unex-
pected meeting with Dr. Pettit in
Mr. Crown's pharmacy was dis-

tinctly one of the times. If "the
aforesaid -- N. E. C." as Lillian al-

ways calls it had been absent from
my niotal anatomy it would have
been an easy thing for me to have
accepted Dr. Pettit's humble effac-
ing of himself with a few gracious,
meaningless words and escaped the
possible complicatipns of renewing
my friendship with him.

But his unexpected assurance that
T would never be troubled again by
the "ohl foolishness," together with
his insistance that although he did
not intend to ask where I was stop-
ping, yet he wished me to know
where I could reach him in case of
any emergency needing him,
brought back to me vivid memor

told of the orgin and plan of work,
loday, Monday, he said, is

'Life Insurance da v.' There is a
united endeavor being . made

i throughout the city to impress upon
people the importance ot lite in

"

surance. No particular company or
court by Judge Wakeley on grounds
of extreme cruelty. Custody of
of their twoboys was given to Mrcompanies are being boosted, but

Gov. Lowden of Illinois '

Will Be in Omaha Wednesday
Gov. Frank O. Lowden of Illinois

wired John N. Baldwin yesterday
afternoon that he expects to be at
the Hotel Fontenelle' Wednesday
afternoon.
' The governor will not speak on
this occasion, but experts to speak
at the Omaha club on Washington's
birthday. While in Omaha this
week he will confer with Mr. Bald-

win, who is in charge of the Low-

den campaign headquarters at the
Paxton hotel.

Bee Want-Ad- s Produce Resulls.

the general lubject is under dis
cussion.

falmer and of their daughter to Mrs.
Palmer. x ' '

"Tuesday is 'Home Fund day.' We
can't buv homes because none are Alimony in the sum of $460 was

A tall and short man, both young,
are said to have held up two men
Sunday ight within a block and
succeeded in making their, escape
with a small amount of money.
. Jesse Gensel, 2220 Vinton street,
reported to the police Monday that
he was held up about midnight Sun-

day by two unmasked men with re-

volvers at Twenty-fourt- h and Vin-

ton streets, and relieved of $1 and
small change. '

J. F. Bedell. 2008 Oak street,
street, car conductor, told the po-

lice Monday that two armed, un-

masked men, held him up at Twenty-t-

hird and Vinton streets, at 12:20
Monday morning, when he was on
his way home from the South Side
car bauis. He said he was robbed
of $14.60 in money and his gold
watch.

The description of the two men
in both jobs tallies, and the police
think Bedell and Gensel were vic-
tims of the same pair. The officers
are seeking two mn, whom they say.
answer th,e descriptionV given and
are known to the police.

to be had here," he smiled, "but we granted Marie Russell in a decree or
divorce from Charles Russell on the
grounds of extreme cruelty granted

can start a home fund for the tffne
when we do wish to purchase one.

in divorce court by Judge Day., There will then be purpose back
of our saving. Wednesday is 'Make

uithzed today all over the country.
The plan has the backing of various
civic organizations in Omaha as well
as in other cities and is attracting
widespread attention. -

Pushing "Home" Plan.
The "Home Fund" plan, briefly, is

that an. account be opened with an
Omaha bank, trust company or
building and loan association for the
expressed, purpose of being used as
a start for the purchase of a home.
Any amount from $1 up will start
the fund. It can be added to every
week, or every month.-o- r everyMay.
Any amount can be added. The fi- -i

nancial institution with which the ac- -
count is opened will pay interest on

Pinkey Bell was given a divorce
i Your-Wi- ll day,' vhen lawyers will
execute these instruments free of from Archie Bell on grounds of cru

PHOTO-PLAY- PHOTO-PLAY-

ies of the unobtrusive yet wonderful
care and watchfulness which this
man had given me upon several oc-
casions when I had needed him
sorely. I had other memories, .too,
of the long and faithful unpaid serv-
ice he had given my father service,
indeed, which could not be paid in

. charge. Thursday is 'Thrift in In
'dustry day;' Friday, 'Family Bud- -

1 c. i... : - t II

elty in divorce court, Judge Day
signing the decree. She was restor
ed to her maiden name, Smith. An
order Restraining her husband from
molestjng her was also issued.

gci udy aim odiurudy is ray lour
Uil Is day.'"

Report Governor's Meet
Mesdames A. L. Fernald, F. T Estelle Christie filed suit in dtrict

Burnett and F. who court for a divorce .from George
Christie, alleging cruelty.

the grace and the artistic more than
anything else. Again there is some
overlanoinsr. but one of the three; at
titudes predominates in each person."

tne amount of the deposit. A spe-
cial deposit book will be issued the
depositor. The account will be kept
separate in the bank and will always
be known as the "Home Fund" ac-

count.
Omaha bankers believe this plan

should appeal to the women particu-
larly.

Every Omaha bank, savings insti-
tution, building and loan and trust
company has made arrangements to
open these accounts today. In fact.

In closing Dr. Smlth recited ef
fectively, giving also what he con-
siders the earmarks of a good nov

Took Six Officers to

Arrest Man Who Beat

Captor With Own Club

It required the efforts of two de-

tectives and four policemen to sub-
due James C. Hamilton, plumber, 25
years old, 4823 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, and put him in jail Sunday
night, after he had pounded Police
Officer Pecha over the head with the

" PHOTO-PLAY- JJF yiSa
&" ewe) Thai' hah 1

' 'Sffm Thursday , Here' our old
' Nlg

'

iMmBp friend "Fatty"Jfi W Sa JW again in the bet

el. "A noble purpose, true philoso-
phy and a fascinating romance," fie

said, "are found in all good novels."

Professor Hume Lectures

tne ordinary mercenary sense of
the word, service which had been
given at the cost of a. burning de-

sire upon the young physician's part
to take his place among the first
medical units to go to France.

Obligations such as these could
not be dismissed lightly. I saw my
duty clearly, saw also that I must
disguise it, and that quickly, as to
convince my father's friend of my
sincerity.

"You are doing, me a great
I said quickly and warmly.

"There is no unpleasantness con-
nected with any memory of you,
nothing but helpfulness to me and
mine. I insist upon your knowing
where I am and upon your coming
to see us." '

A Hasty Goodby.
I "gave him the directions to en-

able him to find our little, camp and
hurried my words asI saw Mr.
Crown emerging from his back
room, on time to the second he had
promised.

That I had pleased Dr. Pettit I
saw by the gleam of pleasure and
gratitude that lightened his sombre

today is the very first day the "Home
rund account has been opened.

within six months or a year
these Home Fund accounts willBefore the Drama League

Prof. Samuel Hume) instructor of have become so large that some of
drama at the University of Califor them will be turned into homes,

said Mr. Bozell. "That will depend

represented the Omaha Woman s
club at the conference called by

; Governor McKelvie . to meet . in
Lincoln January 8, for a discussion

. of high costs, reported on separate
'phases of that session.

The program for the day at the
Omaha Woman's club, was in
charge of the literature department.

- Rev. Frank G. Smith, who spoke
on "Literature, or Our ,Debt to
Those Who Write," was presented
by Mrs. W. S. Knight, acting leader
of that department.

"Writing gives permanence to
.thought," declared the speaker. "It
catches the subtle thought of man
or woman and holds if until we
can analyze, digest and review it,
again and agf&in. It gives, also, ex-
tension of thought, and it furnishes

means by which we hand down
. f.-o- generation to generation the

rstneiit of truth, gained. ,

Problems of World.
' ' ""kVhiit do men and women write
M?".Dr. Smith asked. "I am char-
itable enough, to believe ;if itre-quir- es

charity that people write be-

cause they believe they have, a con-
tribution to make toward the solution
$f the great, complex problems of
tlie world. 'And what are theprob-em- s

of life? They may be
jumrried up ip two words, "Things

re.' -

"Things are. We admit that, then
ut- - k... l,n.. TJ a: a

nia, and a director or tne Berkeley
open-ai- r theater, spoke on drama on tlie amount deposited each week.
and the. allied arts before the Drama A Home fund will grow mighty

rapidly and the desire to make it
grow increases as the account gets

league at the Hotel Fontenelle yes
terday afternoon,

'
i

Americans devote themselves too
much to .commercializing," he said,
"To " counteract this commercial
pint.the individual should find a

means ot expressing nimsen tnrouen
one of the allied arts as an. avoca AMCSEIVTEJiTS.

tion." t

Prof. Hume recommended the

officer's club.
The police say Hamilton and an-

other man were drunk and using
profanity at Twenty-fourt- h and N
streets and were told to go home.
The men went into the Rockaway
restaurant on N street and 'resumed
their racket by loud noises and
swearing. Officer Pecha went into
the restaurant and attempted to ar-
rest Hamilton, when his companion
struck the officer in the eye and ran.
Pecha dropped his club and Hamil-
ton is said to have picked it up and
struck the officer a number of times
over the head, causing several scalp
wounds, which were dressed by Po-
lice Surgeon Young.

Officer Pecha-sai- d he asketl the
waiter in the restaurant to call the
patrol wagon and that the .latter
refused. A riot call was sent in
from a corner drug store and det-
ectives Herdzina and Baughman
and Officers Gleason, Nissen and
Buford responded, placing . Hamil-
ton under arrest, charging hijnVith
being drunk and resisting an officer.

In police court Monday Hamilton
was fined $25 and costs on . each
charge. He said hi had served two

r 9 T If Mt SaturdayFolk, or "little" theater as a means
of furnishing the individual a me
dium for this expressldn. "r ;

Prof. Hume declared that art was

seata Now
E. H.

Sother
Thura. Night, Sat. Mat., Twelfth

Night; Fri., Hamlet; Sat. Eva., Tim-
ing of the Shrew. Pricea, $3 to $1.

the most valuable asset of the com-nyinit- y,

' '
.

Will Circulate Petitions

larger.
Address at Noon.

Another, feature of
dayIn Omaha is an

address at noon today at the Cham-
ber of - Commerce of W. Edwin
Brown of Minneapolis, past director
of the American Institute of Ar-

chitects, and chairman of the small
house committee of the institute.
Mr. Brown is head of the Archi-
tects' 9er;e Bureau of Minnesota.
The purpose of this bureau is to
furnish at a minimum cost to peo-
ple who could not otherwise af-

ford it, the services of an architect
in the building of small houses. Tlie
idea as carried out compares with
that of the free medical clinic 'sup-
ported by the" best physicians, sur-

geons and dentists in the different
cities. Mr. Brown's experience in
the small house "game has been
extensive and he will speak along
that" line today ak the Chamber of
Commerce.

"Every one acknowledges the ad-

vantages of home-owning- ," said D.
C. Buell, chairman -- of the thrift
committee for Omaha.- "About all
that's necessary io get a thirsty
horse to drink- is to show him the
water trough. All that should be
necessary to get any fellow to own
his home is to show him how to sro

Carfliii'' jy you've ever teen.

Titanic magnificent be- - J l ifrPirMMfTl PrsffiO
yond words. , Thousands ; I y''aBahaaJrCl lejJtXwho have seen it declare fel ,ssbsbbIit to be the mightiest L a ' mnm 'mem jrphotodrama of the l& A jT F VT
screen. ,

THE PICTURE. THAT (JX ( P) J ill y
OPENS . YOUR EYES. tTUU U Ud XXLlziIizD

For Smith for Governor
Members of the former Jackson-ia- n

club of this city will start to-

day to circulate petitions to place
the name of Mayor Ed. P. Smith
on the primary ballots for the demo-
cratic nomination for governor. ,

The mayor's friends, who promot-
ed the Paxton hotel dinner last Sat-

urday night, are sanguine that he
will not resist the filing of his name
for the primaries. One thousand
signatures will be obtained.

years with the United States armv

XIf WmIt s Wedneaday
Mail Order Now

Endoee aalf addressed and stamped en-
velop (or reply

Farewell Week of the First and
Oldest Theater '

With the Record-Holdin- g Shubert At-
traction Quaint, Brilliant, Beautiful

MAYTIME
Moat successful musical play in

stage history, with the big New York
No. 1 Cast Including Wm. Norria, Caro-
lyn Thompson, Melville Stokes, and
dancing girls of four generation.

Nighta and Sat. Mat. 50c to $2.00,
Wed Mat. 50c to $1.50

Farewell Night, Sat. 50c to $2.50

in France and besreed the court to

Uiey'eome to he? What is the end
oinf to be? What ought the present

wogram to be?'" v

v
' On these leading questions, Dr.

Smith believes there are three groups
of people working continually, the
philosopher whose chief instrument
isv reason; the scientist, whose chief
instrument is investigation,, and' the
religionist? whose chief instrument is
revela;i,on. ."

"There is some overlapping, he
explainer!, ."but nevertheless we have
these three distinct kinds of pedple.

Aspects of Mind.
"Then Ave have three attitudes

or aspects of mind brought to bear
oir the problems of life. There is
the intellectual attitude of mind,
ivliich always wants-- to know the
facts;- ihe ethical, 'which seeks for

let him off with a fine instead of a
jail sentence.

Omaha Boosters Attending
Meetings at Salt Lake City

A telegram was received Monday
from Carl Smith, publicity aeent of
the local stock yards, from Salt
Lake Citv that the 24 boosters of
the Omaha live stock market who
left Thursday night for attendanceennobling and inspiring ideas, and

the aesthetic, which wants the charm,
Tonight

and Wed.
Wed. Matinee.at the Wyomin Wool Growers' as

sociation, January 15 to 17. and th'.--

meeting of the National Wool Grow
ers association, --January 19 to 21,
were having the time of their lives
and disseminating the advantages of
Omaha as a trade center.

Jury Finds Ritchie Guilty
On Highway Robbery Charge
R. T. Ritchie, a negro, was .con-

victed of highVay jobbery by a jury
in district court and is liable to a
sentence of from three to 15 years.
The verdict was returned at 11

o'clock last night. Ritchie was
charged with robbing William J.
Crowder, another negro, of $150. The
victim was personally acquainted
with Ritchie and positively identified
him as the man who held him up.

Symphony Orchestra for
Lincoln Community Center

The Lincoln Symphony orchestra
has been formed at Lincoln com-

munity center. The following are
members of the orchestra. Miss
Mildred Bliss, Miss Julia Schegg,
Earl Bumham and Howard Woer-ne- r.

' t

At the close of the event at Salt
Lake City most of the deleeation

COHAN and HARRIS

Present
TheFunniest Comedy

Ever Written

"A PRINCE
THERE WAS"

Nighta, 50c to 12.00; Mat, 25c

NEW ELCAR SIX.
Received from factory
September 24; present
factory price, $1,725 ;

our price to close , out
; at cost, $1,325. " ,

John AT. Robbins
Motor Co.,

Tyler 218. 2054 Farnam St.

will, go to Denver to attend the
Western Live Stock show all this
week, while some will go on to Spo-
kane td attend a meeting of Pacific
coast live stock men.' . -

And musically funnyized by-Harr-

Silverman's Orchestra

about it.
' "The 'Home Fund' points the way.
And every financial institution in
Omaha is today ready and anxious
to start one of these 'Home Funds'
with any man who wants to get
started. -

"The 'Home Fund' campaign is
one-tha- t will be continued from day
to day, week to week, month to
month and year to year. The fund
can be started any day, but the
quicker it is started the quicker the
home can be purchased."

Alleged Apartment
House Thieves Held

Here as Fugitives

Darwin Howard alias Earl HusT
ton, and Elmer Covely alias Bernard ,

Ballalias, both of St.- - Louis, alleged
apartment house thieves who are
awaiting trial in' district court here
for breaking and entering, were re-- 1

booked at central police station yes-- ,
terday as fugitives from justice.

Polics sav thev are wanted in St.

NOW PLAYING

Hog Sale In North Platte III

'
Valley Announced In Omaha
Announcement was received by

South Side live stock dealers Mon

WILLIAM
FARNUM PW'IH OTOiJe"

But you'll be "in right" when you see it
day of a series of sales to be held
by North Platte Valley Duroc

THREE DAYS
Saturday Matinee

Beginning Jan, 22- ' I I III Ibreeders beginning Monday, Janu-
ary 26, for two davs at Kearney. Just the enjoyable story of a "regular" boy ofWednesday a 'sale will be conducted

THE HEHSHAW HOTE
in Zane Grey's
greatest story

the "Booth Tarkington type that will warm
the cockles of your heart

at Lexington in the afternoon, and
iii the evening at Gothenberg, and
January 29 and 30. sales will be ill

OeWolf Hopper
aa "OLD BILL" in

"The Bctler 'Ole"
A comedy with music
and charming girls.

"By long odda Mr.
Hopper's best per-
formance in many

N. Y. Times,Keara." SOc to $2.00
Mat., 50c to $1.50

again held at Lexington in the after f mi I ;
. . .

Announces the "The Last
noon ana evening.

The sales will include hogs bred
in Nebraska from noted sires and
well known productive sows, some
of which are sired by Top Sensation,
jr., Nebraska Pathfinder, Real Sen-
sation, Great" Sensation and Great
Orion.

Louis lor highway robbery.
Howard and Covely were arrested

a month ago when loot that had
been stolen out of the Drake Court
and St. Clair apartments, was found
in their rooms at Twenty second and
Howard streets. ,

If no disposition is made of the
youths in district court, thev, will be

Opening of I

Iff ' a O
of the

Duanes
taken to St. Louis as' fugitives, po 99Ice ' eKarai)i lice say.

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

tGmtMl&7 Daily Mat.
J Evnga., $1

. Sam Howe' i Big Show . Presents

BUTTERFLIES of BROADWAYbu.
HARRY ("HEINIE") C0.0PER. SAM HOWARD.
HELEN TARR snd a host el clsver siieelatts. The
"Jazzy" Auto and a serltabls swarm ot Isvely but.
terlllei.
LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS

St. Mat. and of the Dsy"

South Side Brevities

Headache-Depressio- n?

FROM KIDNEY DISORDERS Millions have read the
book. The picture is even
better. Never before has
this great star had such a
magnificent, thrilling role, .

, EAiMtiffi
In Cafe, Tuesday Evening,

January 20th

meisiV,N vaupcvilvs "

MLLE. N1TTA-J- LILLIAN SHAW,
EVA SHIRLEY. "INDOOR SPORTS,,
Bostock'a Riding School, Phina 4 Co.,
Saraaroff A Sonia, Topics of the
Day, yilnograma. Fighting Galore,

Beautiful Romance',

Superb Drama.Special After-Supp- er Dinner
$2.0 Per Person ,

Money sent to all parts of Europe. 8ee
aa for steamship tickets. Live Stock Na-
tional Bank, junction Twenty-fourt- h an 9
N streeta.

Members of th literature department of
the gout-.- ' Sthi Woman's lub will assemble
Tuesday, efterncon a.t the home of Mrs.
William flerry.) 3S20 South Twenty-sixt- h

street. Mta. K H. Lush will havs charge
of the program.

Tally Jones and Clarence Jones, sol-

diers at Fort Crook, were arrested early
Sunday morning on a charge of being
drunk and creating a disturbance, at
Twenty-fourt- h and N streeta. They were
turned over to the military authorities
at Fort Crook Monday. .

Dave Petereon, a sctool Boy
living with his parents at 648 South
Twentieth street, was turned over to the
Juvenile court authorities Monday. It Is
Alleged hat the boy stole $4 out ot the
cash register of Abe Lewie, grocer al S12S
South Twenty-elxt- h street.

Boy Kelly 2713 F street, and James Sul-

livan, 14M South Elghteeenth street, both
18 years old, were fined $10 and coses each
in police court Monday on a charge at dis-
turbance. Thu bcysVwere arrested by Offi-
cers Zurck and Kline, who testified they
made it a habit of shouting on the a'reet
In the residence district around Twenty-fourt- h

and f streets.
George Oss, formerly connected with a

local commission firm, accompanied ' by
his bride, made a round of the Eouth
Side Exchange Monday, vUltlng old
friends. The visit waa a aide Issue of
his honeymoon trip. Mr. Oss recently re-

turned from pversess. whero he served
with the L'nliad States army, and since
ills return has taken over the mnnnse-me- nt

of hlf father's stock firm at New-
man Grove, from where ho expeta to
make several ahlpment ot live toclt to
tba local market UUs aM,

TWO SHOWS IN Oin ,
Three Wsiton Sitters, Dainty Musical Mines
KnaVles . Hunt, "The Long and Short of
Vaudeville": Hugo Lutgens, Billy Swede Sun-
day: Cummlne 4 White. "Cantput Capers":
Photoplay Attraction Wm. Fo Preients Wm.
Ruteell In "The Lincoln Highwaymen"; Out-In- g

Chetter: Psthe Weekly: Meek Sweln Com.

Headaches and depression may be
due to several causes. Perhaps
yours mystifies you? May be kid-

ney and bladder disorders is the
cause? If so, you surely want re-
lief and restoration.

Indiscretions in eating and drink-
ing bring on such ' troubles very
gradually. sometimes at other
times quickly. v .

will bring the desired benefit if such
symptoms are present as these: If
the, secretion that passes is highly
colored, strong of odor, insufficient
or too copious, followed by pain,
burning, irritation, smarting, etc. If
chills or fever come and go, if the
head aches, the eyes barn and rheu-
matic pains, general discomfort and
nervousness besiege you, Balmwort
Kidney Tablets

ARE NEEDED BY YOU.
Not secret, not new, just right

and true old by all djusgists.

llou io SaturdayWRIGHT'S ORCHESTRA Edith Roberts la
"THE TRIFLERS"

A drama of baar hsreH
Llara

Eplieds
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Tha
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interact that will
thrill to tha vary
aoul.DANCING ENTERTAINERS "Const

Vaor
Chssts."

DANCING!
PRAIRIE PARK

Twenty-sixt- h and Ames Ave.
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS

AND SATURDAYS
By lha B:n Hur Dancing Club

Colfax 4923

Make Your Reservations Now
'''' '

LOTH R OP
BRYANT WASHBURN la

"PUTTING IT OVERP3

-


